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of Cuban, exiles racticed b b 	missiGn outof . ,N 
ocnspiral to bow „al 

ors loadokw 	ii 
SIX other . 111. 	 o' 

of,,,thWitie.V 
Moveleitiat , 	were 
oonspir .-teidt; 	 ,- •..., 
-1'020 Jetta 	 es..wi 
army and a...thi 	 .., 

Valried.'"-VitirIP:iiia , 
Naroos _Rigtriiities' 
Jail**  Alit onto ibilet 	 , 
The intliotetenti:Iris 

Atkins, 'said- AIWA :AU 
AM MAGA, pilati q' 	' 	 a t 
as they were about to board GirteitSe twin-441ms lips 
Customs sgents 'and deputy sheriffs made the arrest to dlimaz  

t 	t  began last 	be 	 d. - 
4-6:4, ,-atto 

illerewui said that the .Plans  -r ..1 	ir 	e 
bombes three Orte-gallen_.:juge-soontet 	'Ape horous and. water an 
Ina antiarrire'v'",-  It"."11'111.'''71.11-  . 	.. cr s-lif /artenunitiant "--' 
a .46 oaliber automatio -ivistol and. 22 :routivta -a ammunition.' 

Bierman said • the plot started. 4then ligiwiattee,  and„ Balam...,c..,•:,  
• approached Gierteit Arta acked hinr•to fly the bombing Itissians. 

Gitteit agreed., but notified oustoms .and ,tlie.-agency. ,went *1 
with the plan*  
They flew several practice misiliones Biers= maids, and 4 ashen 

the night came for the real things they were arrested•st.. 
Bosch was found innocent last year after a trial- on.a charge of 

threatening death to other Cuban exiles unless they gave him 
money to fight ?idol Omar?. 
Jr-1W714ped July 19 	” - - 
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9Cuban, Exiles Indicted in Plat-taAttack Ships 
MIAMI, Oct. 11 (AP)—Nine those countries stopped trading 	SpsteirCtinunkosioner Ed- 

Cuban 

	

 on Federal chargers of All nine of those a 	
''' ifalt.'1:110101.••liald Dr. Boat 

, ,, , • as the man 
Cuban exiles were jailed here with Cuba- 

plotting terror attacks on, ships X agents of„the, F,B.L„weita 	 .'•aahlelerlinas rged with consphacy ea and Plane% of SPain. Wain° late the neutrality of the Valid .:,• 	
June 6. 

' Issued and Britain at part of a nation- States by making war ;grain* 	 ' 	a wide anti-Castro campaign by another nation from "%unitad mtt* 	 • 	, 
. a group ceiling Itself Cuban States soil. 	-••,- ''., 	.:,-'•'•antiV . 	1. 	. me 

In announcing the arrests, 4, only 	 I the Power. 
Edgar oover, director „Of the arot!P The man indicted as the lead-. F.B.Leliald: "Cuban _ „„,., 	48:' er, Dr. Orlando Bosch, seemed militant anti-Castro , 	 t *lid a 117,ami. triumphant 	his arrest by tion.which has;puhikte 	mania 	Chinese Man- agents of the Federal Bureau of responsibility for 'Veiltius'atittinfatitprei,.. , 	In the water 

Investigation. While being taken of Volence against property of near the point trOm which the 
to jail under $50,000 bond, Dr. those nations which have con- Polish 'fro" hter Pollutes was 
Bosch raised his handcuffed Untied to carry on trading Cuba." - • '• "Itv'ff,-;"•"77",.:::.;-.,-1- arms and made "i!" with, fin- 
gers on each hand as..-he „,4'erae._ of-the targett inclUded Dr. sal and two other ex-

'Consulates, offices of goverk Iles, Jost?-Dhus-Monsion and shouted: "Victory for Cuban libera• ment airlines and companies Barbaro Bolan -Ciarelm. were 
don. " 	 that shipped mercy packageslo/alSo charged with the Sept. 18 
• He and two of the nine were families in Cuba. . , 	-shelliegiof the Polanica in Mi- 

charged in the Sept. 16 can-, ..,711e.,.iridictment;.:.intarned ae. anti barboy- -" 	k.- 	, 
nonading of a Polish freighter 'Cretly In Miami yesterday by a ,,Aladraorge' Csonatilea. 37, 
in Miami. The attack became Federal grand jury,-said all nine was. so held under japoo 
an international incident. 	of those, indicted had conspired bond on the conspiracy count, 

The indictment also Identi- with the Cuban Power group. which carries a maximum pen-fled Dr. Bosch as the mysteri- A 10th man identified in the alty of five years In prison. ous "Ernesto." the voice of indictment, but neither charged ----- ---- -- -- ---- -- 
uban _Power. ,wit9,.AgnouaceiLli9Cjigetl -as. A ..ekconspirator.,1„,.._  _APYPirtlkt•gry  

attacks sometimes before they was Ricardo Morales.Nayarrete.' 
occurred. 	 His testimony to t!...•_ grand 

Dr. Bosch is a!so charged jury was report2dly the key to 
with causing to be transmitted breakine, the facsee of, the se-
t° the heads of state of Mexico, crct group. 

1 Spain and Britain, cables threat- An aff!ciat.it for a search 
ening ships and planes unless warrant filed yesterday with 

NYTimes 
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Exiles Bit ,i2'0 
MIAMI, Fla. AP - A former Ilavanrittrniettr and 

eight other Cuban refugees were convicted Friday of conspiracy 
to blast ships of , nations that trade with Fidel Castro's 
Communist regime 

. Orlando Bosch„was convicted on five charges. The 
government alleged. `Bosch was the myateriOns &•nestO -who aCted 
as spokesman for the shadowy group known. as Cuban Power, 
whfcri•ann-Onnced'viOlent acts, sometimes 	 ' 

they occurred: '-A 	,  
41so was found. uilty'.6f sending:threatening .telegr g 

to the heads of state in Spain, Mexico and England. 
The U.S. listrict Court. jury of eight .men and four women 

also found Bosc14, 42, ,  Barbaro Balan, 4% and Jose Diaz 
More ion, 26,41,gull ty-of-firi nn the Polish freighter Polanca 
while it. was in the port of On." 

Ihe lone woman ontrial, Aimee Miranda, Oh9,frweelpt when the verdicts w,•11 	t w3.6 in the .p or t of Miami . 

were read. The eiglit4inen4,revealed. no emotion. Judge 
William 0. Mehrtens withheld sentencing pending background 
investigations. Bosch could. be  sentenced up to 28 years in 
prison. 	 _ 
Mehrtens . continued 'Vondtrat present levels • leaving six of the 

nine free. Bosch, Diaz Jorejon and Andrews Forge Gonzalez, 
37, have been in jail, unable to post $50,000 in bail. 
The others convicted, and free on bonds ranging upward from 

$2,500, are Marco Rodriguez Ramos, 24;.jarge  Ida 
Gutierrez Ulla, 20; his 45-yeai•-old father, Paulin° Gutierrez, 
and Jesus Dominguez 13enitez, -27•:'• 
Asst. UiS. Atty Donald. Bierman, who later praised. an  

exile infgrmer for his testimony during the trial, described 
Bosch as "a man with a clear ••contempt for the U.S system 
of justice." 
Bosch frequently has run afoul of il::Stftawa3161-naethe755r.r.---  

we nt into exile eight 	 " 
He successfully opposed, an extortion charge two 

years ago and neutrality „violation charges one year ago. After 
leaving Cuba, he embarked on an intense campaign aimed. at 
toppling,the Cas,tro 
Boacif:fOriiii*UaiiCsAiviegWvir,,...713w 	Totirthe Revolutionary 

Racovery-TiisUrreCtialiOvelittan't - e.nd 	614-the'frequent bombing . 
raids over Cuba by commandos. In 1964, Bosch said a three-man 
team dumped 1,200 pounds of explosives on Cuba's north coast. 
Bos • was arrested at Va les, 	Fla in  April 1966, 

a ca 	o 	m 	n 'i96  b, 1, TenVsYf-  ttitrretrioribli-tr-yi-nrto-.'"*'-'"-'-'--  
smuggle bombs from Orlando, 	tc,  be used against 
Castro..  
Bierman said Ilicard.„e__Morales;-an exile who infiltrated 

Cuban Paver and-S-Otietitetmoarried a tiny tape recorder strapped 
to his body, aided the investigation 

tiny 
 the risk 

of his own life and reputation in the saving of at least 24 
lives and property in excess of $1 million."    • 
Bierman, in a statement, said Morales believed Cuban 

Power was perpetrating a frawl upon the Cuban people and acts 
against foreign ships were 5  nothing more than wanton destruction 

the property of our allies, Britain,-Apain and Japan, which ., 
in no way served to hinder or even inconvenience the government - 
of Fidel Castro."  
:dorales testified ,t ha t 	e,de ral 	 Inyeatigatio.4 

furnished. him - fake-  "dyke 	'6 give t6 Cuban Power leaders'. 
Morales ,reportedly was in protective custody after the trial. 

FIBS rith Wirephttio MH6 
b.:".1:3Ea.as Nov. 16 
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Cabin` Terrorist Gets 10 Years 
For Firing on Vessel in Miami 

MIAMI. Dec. 13 (AP)—)5r. 
Orlando Bosch, a former pedia-
tticlan, was sentenced today to 
10 years in prison for his part 

Shelling a Polish freighter 
docked in Miami. 

Eight other membert of 
Bbseh's 	Power band re- 
ceived entences•  ranting from 
one to. six years. They were 
convicted of conspiring to dom-

V60sgainst ;ether +. 

British freighter at New Or-
leans, were sentenced to five 
years. 

Testimony at the trial, which 
ended Nov. 15, showed the de-
vite was a dummy secretly 
supplied by the Federal Bureau 
oft Investigation .4trough an in- 

toter:
Woman Sentenced 

40, drew,. one 
"to' Violate 

...04f the United 
States. Other sentences ,were 
Jesus,  Domingo's, :DI:, months 
for -conspiraCy:.1111ailinti Outier-
Pelf Jorgel father, one year; 
and Andras ..,Jorge.-. Gonzalez 
ilimuales five . years, the maxi- 

.4: 

, Y 
plosives.  Orr:tsar* of "iigtions 
trading with Premier 'Tide! 
Castro's Government 

United States District 'Jude, 
William O. Mehrtens ordered 
Bosch and"fpur ;others to start 
serving• their sentences imme-
diately. A sixth,: 30-year-old mum-  
Jorge Gutierrez; who received 
five years, ,was ',permitted .to 
remain free ori,hond until 
2 because be, is jetting married 

Ali nine 
"conspiring to 

countries 

fo
Castro H av regi

a
me. died in Vietnam!' 

rmer an 
the father of 

five, `wss, Also convicted of 
**Ming threats to the 

At 
jilitir 	 The sentence 

in Singh, Eng-
ti 
was 10 rime. for the Polanica 
shooting--with eight y

un con
ears in 

other sentience!. to rcur- 
rehtly. 	, 

Balsa
. 
 and Dioh-georefon each 

received nix. 	for for the shell- 
ing and cametnant five-year 
terms for tte..:Gutierrez 
and. Meetse , both of 
whose fingerprints were found on 

 a newsPaPer staffed into a 
33-pound dummy bomb on a 

three athete; Wild 
women, were allowed to' re 
fraeph apptiL 

Melvyn  Greenspahn; . defense 
he would appeal 

to the United 
A 	for the 

Orleans. . 

In denying appeal bond for 
all but three defendants. JUdge 

Sets of terrOrisnl'a 
Lipid. 1,eannot reasonably see 

nay wity.to fight Communism 
In this ,faanner: fplm are 
of s'.violitnesodifW 	Tire Pr:Mu- 

ds purposes for Bosch to 
Mi.:,  perhaps, OM-

"other Co 
IMMOrt the:Government's 

On to appeal bond, MI- 
en 

 
and whom he did not name had 

were con- 'told him Bosch  "is trying to 

the Polish ntdpitiatitsfor  bombing at least 

.ins' Miami one additiontd .,,
*

„„ 
	 Mr' Greensp aba erittd that 

the defendantswerefighting 
"for tbetlierne Odle ffif which 
some 30,000 Americans hAve 
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